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DAKOTA. Minn. — About *fiO
attending a meeting of the Winona
County Historic?! Society at the
Methodist church here Sifftejay

,beard a reading of the life story
of Nathan Brown, pioneer area
res idem, byr tnsworth Brown, a
grandson.

Brown snid that his giandfathcr
was born-April 24,1820, to Clintoa
County, N. Y.v the son of Mr. and
.Mrs. Charles Brown.:

"By 1844, he had saved $8,000
by being very careful cf his spend-
ing and dec iclcd to look for 'an in-
vestment. J3c'came to -Prairie da
Chien (Wis".) and run a ferry an3
did other work. In 1847 he came
to St. Anthony and St. Paul, in-
tending to settle, but -was induced
by B, W, Bubois and F.'T. Rich-
ards to join with them and estab-
lish a trading post at Dakota."

NATHAN Brown we» unable to
get a guvrrnmeiu' liccn.se at lh.it
time, ns all land west of the Mis-
sissippi was Indian land, so he
made a treaty with Chief Wabasha
and for $50 worth of flour and
various trinkets he got rib trading
rights with the Indians.

He con'.inwed, ' 'At one time his
entire holdings had a paper value
of $50,000, Vcauso ftl that time
tlic Black River came in above
Dakota. But soon, La Crossc men
cut a channel along the Wiscor,-
sln side, allowinfi nil logs from
ll int side to come straight down.
This reduced the value o( the
site to around $2,000 in 3850. How-
over, Nate never, gave up the idea
jt would on* day be n city."

Other scltJers often became dis-
cotirncpd nml N.ithnn Brown pur-
cliused humcrous jiropuiiu-s imU
.it one time he owned n tolnl cf
•100 acres in the Daketa arch.

In 1855, Dakota -villnRc \vns
laid out, and 17 years later Na-
t h a n Brown opened a store xv;!;;
;«a son, 1\\,',\, as clerk.

Nnthnn Brown donated land for
n vi-utvicrjr niii i his first wife wns
the first lo be buried there In 1854.
Mr. Urmvn also donated land for
three churches nnil 1hc railroad
\vlth the stipulation thnt the trHin
sltwiild stop liere each wny, "BO
long na n station was Here,"

THE FIRST school wat in Moto
Brown's home. The first teacher,
Ellen Younfr, received $12 n month
for teaching elphl students,

The, post office was established
jit Dnkoln in 3874 and Niuham
Brown \vf\ the first posttm^iuv.

Ivinstcr of ceremonies for Sun-
day's proRrnm wns John Donc-
liower. Informal tnlka were hy
Merrill Cns.s nntl Mrs. Georfio
Kisslhifi, A picture of Nnthan
Brown from files of the 'Wiuumt
C«iiia/. Old Seltlf'M AsKOcintion
wns Kliown, Elwood B(fWH pre-
sented n vocal solo, nccompmilci
!jy Miss Elsie 15row;i. ncfresls-
mcnts were supervised by Mm.
Frnnk Shcehnn Sr, Mrs, Jlay Ivcr-
soti w n s . I n clinrtio ef local m'*
ruigbiBORti.


